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CURRENT NEWS OF' IOWA Ik

IpaufTlrlent electric power. This will be The Question of the HourCOUNCIL BLUFFS rfmedled today and the pictures put on
again this evening, when there will also

Office, 10 Pearl St. Tel. 48. be a musical program.

LIVELY FIRE AT MANHATTAN

Explosion ef Gasoline Causes Much Damage

to Restaurant and Saloon.

TWO MEN BADLY BURNED AS RESULT

Welter Had Caa In Hands Whea It
Blew la aad Driver Wti In

(rllar with mm at
the Tim.

Aa explosion of gasoline resulted In a
fire yesterday morning at M o'clock which
caused considerable danuct to the Man-
hattan "saloon and restaurant at 41S Vmt
Broadway. Hard and efn;lent work on th
part of the fire department prevented what
looked lor a. time like--a costly conflagra-
tion. . Axel Ehlera, a waiter In the

and Nels Nelson, driver for the
Standard.', oil company. were both pain-
fully, although not seriously, burned, and
two nre;neh. Johfi Oliver and W. L. Jones,
wer' partially .overcome by the denae
smoke which HUM the basement of the
WilMIn. ,

Tilling , i can wlih gasoline by candle-
light started the. nr.. Eblera had gone to
the basement to fill a gallon can from a
five-gall- can stored there. He placed
tha candle. on the. stairway and. after fill --

lug his- can, a bout' to sscend, when
the oil be ,was carrying ignited fr.om the
candle and em explosion followed. The
flame soon' communicated to' the larger
can and. Iii . a few seconds, the basement
waa mass of .flame. Eblera made a rush
tin- - the top or the cellar stairway with hia
i lotion flflre.

'

.which "he succeeded In ex-
tinguishing wltj hia handa. badly burning
thrni In doing ao. Hia face waa acorched
and hlW hair snd eyebrows badly alnged.
- Nlot."the'lTtver of fhe oil wagon, had
pulled up-- s the. rear of the building to
till the large gusollne tank uaed for the
llghtJus' p)ant, lie. descended to the base-ma- nt

Juat aa the exploalon occurred and
waa nadly burned about the handa and
face 'before hawTeached the top of the
fairway. Without waiting to attend to

hia injuries. Nelson mounted his wagon
aad drove it to a place of safety.
"The flames sootf reached . the restaurant
at the; pesr-o- f the saloon and by the time
the arrived tha back part
f fhfc buUdl'ng. waa thick with smoke.

The flames started up the stairway from
the kitchen to the .club rooms overhead,
but with three streams of water the flre- -
.fnen eqon "(rad the blase under control.

kitchen of tha reataurant waa com-
pletely gutted and considerable damage
waa dona to the rest of the building by
smoke and water. The damage to the build-
ing itself ia small,' the loss being in the
Interior The handsome new fixtures and
iqrnftuf. b.t the aaloon recently Installed

111 alt, have to be repollahed and a large
partof the new steel celling will have to

,") takr$ down: and replaced. -'

The aien'a furnishing atock of Joe Smith
aV Co. 1n the huildlng adjoining on the
eaat waa somewhat, damaged by smoke.

- ..Considerable anxjety prevailed during the
Are; for fear tha large tank at the rear
of the building, containing 1) gallons of
gaaollae for the lighting plant, might ex.
pkide on account of tha heat.

IX,. A. Laraon proprietor of the' building
asoV business art first estimated hia' loss at
nearly t2,0M. hut a later estimate br htm
placed tt V About ll.Oqp. fujly. covered, by
Insurance. - -

IMTt" "MAY. BETtRX.TO Hi HOMIv

rather af Waaderl.si Yeaaa; Mm la
Wllliaa; ta Help Him.

Charles B. Doty-o- f Junlate, Neb., father
pf Guy R. Doty, the young man aupposed
to have1 drowned hlmaelf lu the Missouri
river ;a week- - ago, In replying to Chief
Richmond, who forwarded him the. letter
from , the ' city niarahal at Weaton, Mo.,
states, that' the young man aeen at Weaton
waa. very likely tila aon. If the police

" are able "to locate hia son 'Mr. Doty de-air-es

to have him assured that he will
not 'akain' bev restrained," and that If he
lueeda Help 'from hia family it will be
fcrtkoentiitsT-t "He had a. good name,"- - Mr.
Doty wrltea; "better than ha can build.
He needa our, help and we would like to
,hav blm.keep Ip. touob with home." It
im Inferred from . Mr. Doty's ' letter that

:THnese had" left his aon somewhat mentally
irresponsible and that -- ha bad ' a
causa of great anxiety to the family.

; .;'; pm't ci u oaktuntil you fry at home. You have stocks of
ehoee in Council Bluffs eo.ua I. to any; city,
"fry Sargent'a and tha whole bunch. You
wll find what you want aomewbere. i Bar
gent's family: shoe at ore. Look for tha

per cent- discount on lawn mow- -
an refrigerators. Extra special 1-

burner ' and 1- -4 burner Michigan gasoline
atova. light witb torchea. will not explode,
for 11 IM and Ht.50 each. Paddock 4c Hand-ache- y.

' , .

elegant lots, with paving and grad-
ing paid, on Glen Ave. and also Fifth Ave.
.bf sold cheap. . Chat. T. Officer. 41 Broad-
way. . 2

Something entirely now and Juat oat
Btautlful new photos at a special offer for
ahort time only at Schmidt's studio.

Don't forget that 1 hare Una spring and
summer eults from 130 to UL K. 8. Hlcka

Paatora Aaalallaa.
The Paatora' aasociatlon at its, weekly

aeaalon morning decided to re-
turn the open air prayer meetings In Pair-mou- nt

park Sunday 'afternoona. The flrat
meeting will be hold next Sunday after-
noon, when Rev. Marcus P. McClure, pas-
tor of the Drat Prcabyterian church, will
conduct the aervlce aad preach. The meet- -

- n Give
;fl ;d. Graves'

I'dolli Powder
one trial and you will use no other.

'
Makes 7How teeth white, clean
and beautiful. - "Society and your
.health demands iti use., twice-a-day;- "

so the dentist tay,, i

la baady aaatal ran r anttlaa, BSa.

rSCAVENGER WORK
I haul dead aalmals. K. oar head.

iarbaae-ana- . uianurt and all rub-'nm-

vteaa vaults and eaaapoola. Ail
I work-- deaa gaaraataad.

Ca'la rwinpiiy-attende- d to.
:'ihn, Kaa ja..-'-

LJ. H.V SHERLOCK
"

inga will begin at I o clock Instead of it
4 o'clock, as was the case laet year

The members at the association anl
their families will enjoy a basket picnic
and outing at Lake Manawa next Monday.

The aaaoclatlon dlacussed the Subject f
open grocery stores and meat markets on
Kunday, but beyond giving the matter
general airing from a tnoral atandpoln:
decided not to take any action.

SOTEJ FROM DISTRICT tOIRT
Na Laager Able ta Straaa Maadalla,

Xlrkell Haea.
Becauae owing to his crippled hand he 1

no longer able to amuse his family by
twanging the mandolin la one of the reaaona
given by C: Klckell why he demanda 2.li)
damages from the R., H. Bloomer, Manu-
facturing company'. In whose employ he was
when he loat part of his hand In a lathe.
A Jury was Impaneled In the district
court yesterday to try the suit, but early
In the afternoon a continuance waa taken
until thin morning after the plaintiff had
been, given leave to amend hie peHltloit,
which he did, but which the defense, con-

tended set up a new cause of action which
it was not prepared right away to anawer.
If the defenaa ia not ready to continue
the caae today the trial may be postponed.

Robert Vrooman, who' escaped with
Harry Baker from the county Jail laat
March and wan brought back yesterday
morning from Rock ford. 111., where he waa
recaptured, waa arraigned yesterday before
Judge Vheeler on the charge of stealing
about $1,000 worth of copper arid brans
engine fixings belonging to the Westing-hous- e

and David Bradley companies. Vroo-
man entered a plea Of , not guilty, but It Is
understood he will later withdraw this and
plead guilty.

Robert Flnlayson. charged with the theft
of John Chambera' bicycle, ' and - P. C.
Bainter, A. O'Hearn arid J. T. Moredlck,
the three Union Pacific switchmen charged
with breaking Into a freight car' and steal-
ing a case of whisky, were alao arraigned
and entered pleas of not guilty. Bainter,
O'Hearn and Moredlck have, as yet been
unable to furnish the $500 bonds required
of each under tha recent Indictment.

Thursday has been assigned .by Judge
Wheeler for taking1 up the criminal calen-
dar and theae cases are set for trial in their
respective order: William Ralph, charged
with breaking and entering, a drug store
in the western ' part of the city; g. P.
Mathlasen, charged 'with forging, checks;
A. Kaplan, charged with embexxlement from
the Groneweg A Schoentgerr eompany; R.
Vrooman; Mark A. Sveeney charged with
wilfully macrying the wife of another and
Oarl Jenaen, charged with larceny."

( The three caaea of the State ' of Iowa
agalnat the Maaon City A fort Dodge Rail-
road company, which have been on the
docket for several terms, were again con-
tinued. The suit of Pottawattamie county
against the same- railroad,, arising out of
the alleged obstruction of. a public thor-
oughfare, waa dismissed. The ease' agalnat
Frank Reld. a youth who"-wa- charged
with stealing a pocketbook, the property of
Mrs. Dalley, librarian of the public library,
waa dismissed. Tha case - of the State of
Iowa against Harry Hall' and 8. 8tucker,
charged with receiving stolen goods, . was
again-continue-

Mrs. Jane Baldwin was yesterday appoint-
ed administratrix of the estate of her. hus-
band, Henry D. Baldwin, who last week
was killed by being struck' by a Rock
Island train and hurled from tha eaat end
of the .Union Paclflo bridge. - -

' Lemuel f Pope waa1 granted a divorce
from Pearlett J. Pcpe on the ground of
desertion. ' -

Remember
We can't put the shoe stock in" tha window,
if you don't sea what you want, go Inside.
Sargent'a family shoe store.. Look for the
bear.

Everybody ia delighted to aee a nicely
decorated room, right up In atyle, restful
and pleasing to the eye. wall paper well
matched and-o- f the latest. designs. It la
easy to get these points ff you figure with
us and at' strictly moderate-prices.- ' We
are satisfied wa can please you If you let
us furnish the wall paper. We guarantee
tha work to be dona right.., Council Bluffs
Paint. Oil and Qlaee Co. New location,
Merriam block.

See those laca curtains how mussy they
look, juat because they are Of the sagging
kind. Wa have lace curtains" that do aot
sag and window shades that are right te.

Linoleum, oilcloth.' matting and
almost anything you Want in carpets and
ruga at strictly moderate pricea. Stockert
Carpet Co.. 306-- 7 West Broadwar.

Tin sprinklers, X J6 UK: cherry stonera.
TSo to ti.26; chicken wire. 4e square foot;
hand sickles, M to We; lawn rakes. 45c; the
beat food choppers, ll.OO.to 12.0X John
Olson. 739 West Broadway.

' Hammocks from' 75c tip to $6.00. largest
line In the city. 'Swalne A Mauer. Ss ami

8 Broadway.
--4-

Whlte canvas Oxfords, all kinds. Prtoes,
$1 to $3. Duncan A Dean, tt Main street

A. Metserar A Ca.
New Location of Wholesale Baker,tl Mynstaw St.. Co. Bluffa, Ia,

Home-mad- e Bread ,a' Specialty.

Investigate our cheap lane proposition In
eastern Colorado, $S par sera for raising all
kinds of crops; good soil; best of water;delightful climate. Excursions first and
third Tuesdays of each month. , Bend for
printed matter. F. C. Laugee 124 Mala
street. Council Bluffs. Ia.

I have a number of dwclliuga. .owned by
aatern mortgage conrpaniea, - whiok . can

be sold cheap. Chas. T.' Officer, 411 Broda- -
way. .... ... j

CENTRAL FLOCR-n- U. Every sack
warranted. Central Oreeery ana Meat
Market.

Special courses tor public school puplla
given at Waatarn Iowa' College. ' - -

Real Eatata Tranefvre.
Theae transfers were reported to The

Bee June 11 by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council- - Bluffs:
Edith Paterauo et at to George . V.

Johnaon. neVi ee V -- 74-l. q c d. .$1,T5
Jamea Bone and wife to laaac N.

Downa, lot 13, Rice a subdivision.
Council Bluffa, la.; w d l.tOO

Clair J. Stilwell and wife to John H
Hcheef. wl, eH aw. ne
w d .. , 1,000

Christian Straub and wife ta Mary
U part aw 4 ne
4J. w d ;$

William Whitney to Ada L. Whit-ney, .lot 4, Auditor's subdivision. .
JiwVi aeki w d , J

Florence f. Kvereat t al ' to J.' P.Talbot, lot . q c d...,. 1

8lx tranefera. totaK. . .$jT;$7

High grade piano sold on easy payments,
tit down and tt per month. Swansoa
Muaio Co., u7 Broadway.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tal.tsL Mibt. LtM

MaVlag Pletaraa tal Par It a.
The moving picture show provided by

tha park board for the ea4erlatmneB of
visitors to Fairmount park aaa nit a eur- -

(
caaa laat evaaiug, due. It is believed, to

TTIE OMAll A DAILY BEE? TUKSDAY. JUNK 12. 1906:

TEACHERS Hr.T Mt)KR HEADWAY

Patta wattamla Xarmal Start with a
Rler tltraiaare.

The annual session of the Pottawattamie
County Normal Institute opened at the high
school building Monday afternoon. The
forenoon waa given to enrollment of teach-er- a

In the various divisions. Superintendent
White of Walnut, who is sn Instructor,
enrolled the teachers In the B division and
Prof. J. C. Orason of the Council niuffa
High school enrol'ed In the A division. Prof.
S. U Thomss of the Council Bluffs High
school, who Is to give the work In physical
science.- - enrolled In the C division. Miss
Reed) who presents the Industrial work
under the caption of "Arts and Crafts."
enrolled In the D division. The total en-

rollment reached 171, which Is about usual
for the first day. The enrollment Is ex-
pected to reach at least loo more and It will
probably reach Sno. Ist year Sot teachers
were enrolled, but this year quite a num-
ber were excused to attend summer school
In various places.

The opening session occurred at 1:S0 p. m.
In the high school auditorium. The teachers
Joined In singing the national hymn under
direction .of Mlsa Frances Wright, super-
visor of music in the schools of Dubuque,
who la giving instruction In music for the
Institute week.

The opening address was given by Super-
intendent O. J. McManus on "Some Ten-
dencies In Modern Education." Following
that the audience Joined in singing "Onward
Christian Soldier," after which Miss
Frances Tobey. formerly of this county, but
more recently of the Denver normal school,gave an address on "The Classic and the
Child." Miss Tobey presented the Her-bartl-

view of education in general, that
the world should be regarded as the Indi-
vidual in regard to its literature; thatthere are certain periods of the world'shistory when certain kinds of literature
were produced that are of especial value to
the individual In certain phases of his de-
velopment; that the literature of the child-
hood of the rsce is suited to the childhood
of the Individual. Miss Tobey's addresswas a plea for the teaching of love for the
beautiful and artistic. Today Miss Tobey
will speak on VThe Classic and I." and Miss
Reed of Marshalltown will speak on "Hand-wor- k

as an Aid." These two lectures willcqnstitute all of the afternoon work.
Dr. I. w. Howerth of the University ofChicago spoke on "Fundamental Ideas In

Modern Education." He said a formerplea had been art for art's sake, science forthe sske of science, language and literaturetor the aake of language and literature-- allfor the sake of the Individual; but thetrue viewpoint Is that all these thingsshould be studied for the sake of the wellbeing of society. He emphasised the fartof that old Biblical truth . that he wholabors to. save others saves himself, andthat this must be done in order that hemight help society to reach that far-of- fdivine event toward which the whole crea-Ho- n
moves.

Vina Farm.
Two hundred-acr- e farm five miles from

Missouri Valley. Good Improvementa and
orchard. Cheap at $71 per acre. Wallace
Benjamin, room L First National bank
building. Office telephone 20s.

Cool off your hot porch by putting up
our Vudor porch shades. Then get into
one pf our Vudor hammock chairs and
have a nice piece of our porch furniture,
a table, for Instance, with clgara and .a
bottle cooled

'
in one of our iceberg refrig-

erators, and you will find your comfort
complete. Keller A Fame worth Furniture
company..

Do not smoke any more of those rank
cigars. Go to Maloney'a. 10 Pearl St., and
get a cigar where quality stands first and
where every puff Is a delight. He handler
nothing but first-cla- ss stock. You know
It pay to buy the best cigars because
you get the best satisfaction out of them.

The Title Guaranty and Truat company,
abstracters of titles. Books date back to
1863. Books are all up to date. Work ac-
curately and promptly done, at loweat
price. Office opposite court house, 235 Pearl
street. Council Bluffs, ta.

Ten high top organs, with French bevel
plate mirrors, must be sold quick. Bet a
big bargain at A. Hospe company's, tt South
Main street. Council Bluffa

Delivery wagons, high and low, big and
little, of all styles and sixes. If you are
figuring on anything In this line call around
and see Van Brunt.

Colored oxfords, white, gray, blue, red.
lavender, pink; any color you want; any
price, at Sargent's family shoe store.

CENTRAL FLOUR SI. 13. Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat
Market.'

Go to Hlcka' for your money's worth latailoring. No bluff, either.

Art Pottery.
Alexander's Art Store haa Juat re-

ceived a large shipment of arttatic pottery
In vaaea, teapots, sugars and creamers,
pansy bowls, etc Just the thing for wed-din- g

gifts.

Diamonds (of own import), watches and
Jewelry at 10 per cent below price at A.
B. Hubermann's, S. E. Cor. Uth and Doug-
las. Pays no rent and buys for caah.

Port Arthur was one of the atrongest
fortified cities In the world, but was sur-
rendered becauae the Buaalana could not
get Big A flour. Uae no other.

Talking machlnea of all makea and any-
thing In that line for aale at Bouricius
Piano House, 135 Broadway, where the or-
gan atanda upon the building.

Two kinds of sawdust. We have a full
car of coarse for the Iceman and a nice lot
of fine for the merchant for store floors C
Hafer.

8. "M. Wllllamaon rente and repairs aew-in- g

machlnea; alao repairs all kinds of bi-
cycles. 17 South Main street.

For Imported wines, liquors and Budwelaer
beer, go to L. Roaenfeld, wholesale liquor
dealer, tit South Main street.

Ladies
Yachting shoes In white, made especially

for the purpoae. Sargent'a family shoe
atore.

Refrigeratora, porch chalra, porch rock-er- a,

fool and reclining go-ca- rt

I per cent off; full Una of mattings, lino-
leums, carpet and ruga. V. W. Keller
103 S. Main St. '

Velvet Ice (ream for your Suuday din-
ner or party. Always pleases. Brick Ice
cream delivered and packed in Ice. Purity
Candy Kitchen. Tel. S74.

Rubber aoled outing ahoea for ladies. Just
the thing fot the lake, at Sargent'a family

hoe store. Look for the bear.

Why are McAteo'a bakery goods better
than any made er aold In the cliy? Simply
because all ef the IngredieDU that go Into
thetr composition are absolutely pure and
of the highest grade produced, and wlJI

Is it

to and pass under sny
pure food law on earth. No or

used.

j JOIT
aad

Boards an
The of and

In Joint, ses-
sion to take up th matter of
the for Benefits from the

of the
The of the

has been snd the
board are now W to

the -
Hall of county tried

to have the closed doora,
but thla raised such n-

from the other that the
was

Hess the
behind closed doors tin the theory

that owners, if allowed to be
might uae the gained

as to how the boards arrived at the
in to the courts from

" '
Colonel W. P. Baker took the stand that

the were publli bodies, elected by
the people and that they had no right
to exclude any person from their

he said, looked with
upon of publie bodies

held behind closed doors.
The boards will be. In Joint aes-slo- n

for the 6f the week.

to wed were Issued
to the v
NOlM ind HaBlaiwa - ,
Oeoree H. 2tMaude Strong. ' ....19
i . K. Fort Omaha 2
Desna Omaha J5

F. Council 4)Nora A. Bluffa 35... MIOR

Clark's sodas. '

Davis sells drugs.
'

' ' 1 ' '

sells
Kd Tony
New Pearl St.,

and Blxby & Son.
Tel. 339.

Lewie Cutler, funeral 'Phone 97.
aa an Talk toLetfert about It.

Mra. W. K. Is 111 athtr home, tttj Mill street. .

All sizes In sHiidtils forat family ehoe atore.
courses for public school pupilsgiven at Iowa

lodre will r.mai inregular this
See Broa. for tire brick and tireclay, sewer pipe, utul garden hose.
Victor ia home from a sojournat the health re.Tt m Junelion. Mo.
If you have tender feet and want agood, shoe see Duiuun &.

Dean, 23 Main si reel.
The and bent lots forare to be had in Huliha Place. Sold by

Chaa. T. Officer, ill B'way
The regular of thr hive,

Ladles of the will lie l.eld tbis
In hall.

The schools of. CouncilBluffa and Omaha have to picnicat park on July i.
vans and wagons:

atoied. and
Tel. ta. Office 331 Weat

Picture a ,

framed to order. Prices
ill South Main street. Tel. i3.

Save money on and figure withus. Work and to be
V. A. 15 Weal

V. N. Clifford left )ra.terday for la., where he will bone of the at Hie county nor-
mal

Oak Leaf camp. Royal of
will meet in regular seselon tiiia

In Modern hall in th
block.

The remains of Erin Ijine. who died
al ills lsli Weat

were taken to la ,
for burial.

make mont '

glfie. See the choice al
333 A great range of

prices and styles.
For Sule Will on my flue piano.

if desired. Can be seen at
er fui

Council Bluffs, ia.
M. Harl from

where he went to visit his
.Miss Kuth Harl. before her

oo a trip la
About mi medical works from the librarv-

if I he laie I ii J. K. While have been pre.
SfUled lu lbs altlKai auciij uX line wl

YOUR

and placed In Its of the public

The annual reunion of the of
St. Francis will be Wld today
and at the A large

la looked for.
Iady Mary hive, Indies of the

will meet in session thia even-
ing. will be served at theclose of the session.

George H. Thrush and Maude
both of were married In thla city

Justice E. B.
the

We Ice cream. toany part of the state. pricea tothe retail trade. I. Mucrl, 318 West
Bluffa, Ia Tel. t4. ;

' We have the nncst line of
to select from in the west. Nhoely

Dane Marble and Granite works, 2Ukat Council Bluffa. la.Do not sell your old Iron, copper, brassand old rubbers before you see us. Wepay n per ton for No. 1 Iron.J. 803 South Main. Tel. 50.
Go' hasbehalf of Its several servednotice on of appealto the district court from theof Its stock for the tsxea of 1906.

It waanight, would have a large force of
W ,he trcKs fromto Fifth avenue with heavier rails.

W- - ? pastor of the F.rstand Rev. Marcus p.
pastor of the Firstchurch, went to to at-tend the

Clark Drug Co. and get one of theirice cream sodas, sit down at anice clean table, under an e.eciric fan.you will have no trouble incoc.
These casea of wereto the Board of Health

3c Aveiiue D, and Ruih123 avenue,
Willie awo avenue, acarletfever.

Mrs. J. H. of Ore., whohas been her Mr. andMrs. rj. A. leu torher home. She waa toy her
Wh W'" V 1 in

The of Mrs. Alice wife
will be held this at :if o'clock
Z?,Y lh. "n''e and

In Boomer

J an'1, Ml ' J- - of
Kan., arrivedto Httend the thla even-ing of their son, tarl F. rtoun and Missby.via bnyaer. While in the oily they willbe the guests of Rev. and Mrs. U. W. Sny-

der.
Miss Neta Baith has been

at tubucceed Mia. John who willleave In about u month for
D. t.., where her haa beento a in tha

-

J. C. a was found
sick and Ina burn at the corner of streetand Hfth avenue. On orders from City

Rice he waa In thepolice to the
Connera worked for a few daya laat weekfor the water works

to make for thehire of the New the Woman sl hristian is now togive the light opera for thebenefit of the Jennie
fund al the Cueino atLake li the can be se-

cured on suitable terme. Tne Inchart; la to have a withByrne some day this week, when themutter will be
In the ault in which Anna 8. Hermesto recover ll.iMi from the OmahaCouncil Bluffs and Bridge com-pany, the Omaha & Council Blurts Street

and the Council
Bluff & foralleged Judge Scott In
the court granted achange of venue to the district court ao faraa Omaha at Council Bluffs Street

is but thecase in hia court aa to the other two cor-pora tlona.
The caae against Harry theyoung white mail wlih assault byHope a young colored gui, was

In Justice Held a conn
by Rosa,

theie being no to sustain thecharge. Mias Powell la k of
William Rutua the negro who isto have a hearing in police court thia morn-
ing on the charge of tu kill

Mlsa waa
tiled alter had made the

,

Mrs. Mary 313 street,
haa been cited to appear In xlice court
this to answer a charge of using

a lady
against her b Mrs.. Steel, a

l.ast week Mia. Warren a
was called Into police court for

a manure heap on hla to
the of hia and this
is said to have led to the trouble
Mrs. Warren and Mia. 8iel. When
Marshal t'rum went to the home

to serve the warrant Mra. War-
ren the dot-- In hla face. A sec-
ond visit to the house last by Ui
vlfii-c- i' muie

FOOD
Is it Pure?- -

Is it nourishing?
SHREDDED WHEAT contains more nutriment

than meat and is more easily digested making it the
Ideal summer food.

It's an All-D- ay Food an Economical Food.
SHREDDED WHEAT is made in the cleanest and

most hygienic building on this continent. No secret
process our plant is open to the world over 100.000
visitors last year.

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT (heated in the oven)
is delicious for breakfast with hot or cold milk, or
for any meal in combination with fresh fruits or
vegetables.

Keeps the stomach sweet and clean and the bowels
healthy and active.

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT
MADE BY

conform inspection
compounds

Imitations

SlPERYIftORg SRStlOS
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NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y.

AMANA CASEjS SUBMITTED

Closing Arguments Before Supreme Court
in Community Matter.

GOVERNMENT OF SOCIETY IS QUESTIONED

Methede of Holding; Elections,' Levy
lagr Taxea aad Coadartlasr Other

Baalaess Is Mack Dls-eaee-

"

. (From a Staff Correspondent.)'
DE8 MOINES, June 11. (Speolal.)-Argu-me- nts

In the case of the state against the
Amana society were concluded before the
supreme court today jind the case ful
submitted, it was brought out m the ar-
guments that the religious society owning
one entire township of land located- to-

gether Is able to control the selection of
the township officers and thus assess Its
own property. In addition to one complete
township, the soolety owns other land as
well. In the one township no school tag
or road tax Is levied. The school teachers
serve without pay. being members of the
society. Tha roads are worked by members
of the society designated to do the work.
The schools open at 7 In the morning and
continue to noon, after which the chil-
dren are taken to the fields and factories
to be taught Industrial work. It Is as-

serted that the members of the society
never vote st the elections outside of the
township meetings to select township off-
icers, and never participate in the selection
of County officers. The ' decision of the
court la not expected till the September
term, though It may be returned before.
Members of the' society are greatly exer-
cised over the outcome of the suit, as It
Involves the total abolition of their so-

ciety. ' .

Opea Bids Friday.
The State Board of Control will open

the bida for the erection of the extenaion
to the hospital and the erection of the
boiler house for the Soldiers' home at
Marshalltown Friday of this week. The
appropriation is $30.0u0 for the extension,
$10,000 for the boiler house and ll.'.ooo for
a woman's dormitory, all of which will be
let at thla time.

Ckaaare Mareblag Dates.
Adjutant General Thri't haa decided to

change the dates of the practice march
and maneuvers for the Fifty-thir- d regi-
ment the regiment quartered In the ncrth-eaater- n

quartet of the atate, becauae of
the Inability of the railroads to furnish
cars at a time when the regiment will
them. The original datea made it neces-
sary for the regiment to havo a special
train the day before the Fourth of July.
The Great Western aald thla was impossi-
ble. The ' march from Dubuque to
Maguoketa w(iU now be set for aome time
In the middle cf iu.y, probably beginning
the 9th.

Foarteea t'vaatles Left.
Fourteen counties are yet to act 'In the

republican campaign In
thla atate. These are Jasper.
Mills. June 14; Scott, June 16; Poweshiek,
June 19; Audubon primarlea, June --O, con-

vention June tt: Lee. June 42; Howard,
June :'3; Dallas nd Buchanan, June Jo;
Winneshiek. Allamakee. Marlon, Shelby
and Carroll have not been called yet.
The total delegate, yet to be disposed of
Is 1st and may determlue the result. Sena-
tor Smith ef Mitchell and Repreaentativea
English and Chaaaell and Governor Cum-min- a

were all In . the city today and a
progressive conference was held.

Meaaarlal Hell D.dleat.d. '
Drake university dedicated Ita new fcsj.Ouo

Memorial hall, to be devoted to the-Bibl- e

college, this afternoon, the address being
delivered by Rev. Dr.- - W. F. Richardson of
Kansas City. The commencement exervlsea
of the week opened Sunday with the baccal-
aureate 'sermon delivered by Rev. Dr.
Charles S. Medbury, pastor of the div-
ersity Place Christian church of Dea
Moines. This evening the liberal ana

preaeatad Oliver Goldsmith a . "She
H loops to Conquer." Tuesday will be
given over to remtntarence meetings ef
alumni snd students, a reunion of clubs and
societies and a eencerl by in. alumni of

S55twi '

the conservatory of music. Theodore P.
Bhonta arrives Wednesday and will, be
entertained by President Bell of Drake
while In the city, 'delivering the commence-
ment address Thursday morning. In honor
of the twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
founding of the university, alumni are re-
turning from all over the country. Among
the representatives from other Institutions
In the middle west, who will bring greet-
ings to Wednesday'a exercises In honor of
the twenty-fift- h anniversary, will be Prof.
Frederick W. Shipley of Washington nnU
verslty. St. Louis; Prof.' Frank U MtfVey,
t'nlverslty of Minnesota; Df. Charles
Sharpe, Butler college, Indlanapolla; Prof.
Charles S. Slichter, I'nlverslty of Wlsconi
sin; Prof. Sherman Kirk, Bethany college,
Bethany, W. Va.; Charles A. Pell, Iowa
State Normal school. Cedar Rapids. Among
the prominent alumni will be Prof. O.. B.
Jones of Cotner university; Dr.. Walter M.
Jordan of Qulncy; Dr. O. W. Lawrence of
Rock Island; Prof. George 0- - McBroom of
Paducah, Ky., and IVof. Maurloe Rlcker of
Burlington, la.

Opea laterarban.
The new interurban line from this city to

Granger and Woodward was opened to- -
day, a considerable celebration being held
at Woodward. The line is about thirty
mllea long.

.arsea la Coaveatloa. i
'

The annual convention 6f the Graduate
State Nurse association will convene In
this city at the Chamberlain tomorrow,
The annual addreaa will be made by the
president, MU Betella Campbell of this
city. The convention, will be . la aeeslon
two days.

Afra-Baptls- ts Here. .."
The weatern division of the National Bap-ti- at

Aaaoclation of AfroAmerlcans will
meet In Des Molne. during the last week
in July. The meeting Is extensive In Its
nature,' taking 'in all of the western stales.
The meeting will be held In the Corinthian
Baptist church at Fifteenth and Linden
streets. One hundred and fifty delegates
will attend besides laymen and visitors.

Dedicate Bible school.-Memoria- l
hall, the new building' for the

theological school of Drake university in
thia city, waa dedicated today, the prin-
cipal addreaa being made by Rey. W. r.
Richardson, pastor of the .First Christian
church of Kansas City.

Jadli-la- l t'osveatlea Today.
IOWA FALLS, lv, June eclal

Telegram.)-T- he dlatrlct Judicial convention
convenea here tomorrow and as every
county in the district, with 'one exception,
has a candidate, a lively time, Is expected.

Bierlli.g Silver insi, Uth and bodge.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR TWO STONR BC1LD--Inga. Department of the Interior, Offlc.of Indiana Affairs. Washington, D. C.June 7. 19il. Healed propoaala. plainly
marked on the outside of the sealed en-velope, ' Proposals for Bulldluga. Pipe-aton- e.

Minn., and addressed to the Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs, WashJngtou.
I C., will be received at the Indian Officeuntil 2 o'clock p. in. of Jully II, laOS. forfurnishing and delivering the necessary
materials and labor required , to constructand complete a stone employes' quartetand alone superintendent s residence, bothwith plumbing. . steam heat and gaaollnegaa piping, In strict accordance wkh planaspecincatlona and Instructions to bidders'
which may be examined at thla office, theoffices of the American Contractor. Chi-cago 111.; improvement Bulletin. Minne-apolis, Minn.; the Argus Leader. Siouxrails. S. D. ; The Bee, Omaha, Neb.; pio-neer Press, St. Paul. Minn.; the Bulldera'
?. ,r"dr' exchaoaes .st Omaha. Neb ;
Milwaukee. Wis.; Bt. p.ul, Minn., amiMlnneapolla. Minn.; the NorthweeternManufacturers' aasociatlon. St. PaulMlun : the V 8. Indian warehouses inI hkugo. 111.; St. Ixiuls, Mo.; Omaha, Neb.,and New Vork City, and at the echool.r or further Informs t Ion apply to W 8Campbell, superintendent.' Pipestone. MinnC. F. Larrabee, Acting Commissioner.

JunelM4-t--2i-H-j,--.- ()

CONSTRICTING-
-

vjrARBMAsTER BJ
office, Omaha. Neb.. June 11, 1S1. Sealedpropoaala, In triplicate, subject to th. usualcordltioiis, will be received here until luo'clock a m.. central standard tlrnw. June21. lisiS. for 'building Macanam Roads andCement Walks, etc.. at Fort Omaha Ne-

braska. Full information fumiahed on -
plication to thia office, where plans andspecinrstlons may be seen. Propoaala tobe marked "Propoaala for Roada, Walkseic.," and addressed to MAJOR M. lift A 1
ZAI.INSKT Constructing Quartermaster
Army Sjlldlnf, Omaha. Nebraska.

j-- u. 12, a n. u.


